Directions to Charmm’d
We are located in Millbrook Business Center
Address: 485 E. Half Day Road, Suite 350
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

*Please note that phone apps and GPS systems will misdirect you! If you use GPS then please input the following address:*

2540 Millbrook Drive
Buffalo Grove, IL 60089

*Please follow these directions below.*

**From the North**
- Take I-94 South towards Chicago.
- Exit IL-22/Half Day Road.
- Turn right onto Half Day Road – heading West.
- After crossing the Des Plaines River, pass two stoplights (the first will be Milwaukee Avenue-Rt. 45 and the second will be Barclay Blvd.). After passing the second stoplight, you pass Shelter Road and the next street on the left is Millbrook Drive.
- Make a left onto Millbrook Drive (you will be on a roadway between the 475 and 485 buildings) and the building on the right is 485. As you follow Millbrook Drive a short distance, there is a driveway on your right. Turn onto that driveway and you will see the entrance to the 485 building. There is guest parking outside the entrance to 485.

**From the South**
- Take I-94 North or I-294 North towards Milwaukee.
- Exit IL-22/Half Day Road.
- Turn left onto Half Day Road – heading West.
- After crossing the Des Plaines River, pass two stoplights (the first will be Milwaukee Avenue-Rt. 45 and the second will be Barclay Blvd.). After passing the second stoplight, you pass Shelter Road and the next street on the left is Millbrook Drive.
- Make a left onto Millbrook Drive (you will be on a roadway between the 475 and 485 buildings) and the building on the right is 485. As you follow Millbrook Drive a short distance, there is a driveway on your right. Turn onto that driveway and you will see the entrance to the 485 building. There is guest parking outside the entrance to 485.

**From the East**
- Head West on IL-22/Half Day Road.
- After crossing the Des Plaines River, pass two stoplights (the first will be Milwaukee Avenue-Rt. 45 and the second will be Barclay Blvd.). After passing the second stoplight, you pass Shelter Road and the next street on the left is Millbrook Drive.
- Make a left onto Millbrook Drive (you will be on a roadway between the 475 and 485 buildings) and the building on the right is 485. As you follow Millbrook Drive a short distance, there is a driveway on your right. Turn onto that driveway and you will see the entrance to the 485 building. There is guest parking outside the entrance to 485.

From the West
- Head East on IL-22/Half Day Road.
- The office is approximately 1 mile East of Buffalo Grove Road; pass by Stevenson High School (which will be on your left).
- Turn right onto Millbrook Drive and the building on the right is 485.
- As you follow Millbrook Drive a short distance, there is a driveway on your right. Turn onto that driveway and you will see the entrance to the 485 building. There is guest parking outside the entrance to 485.